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No SmokingHot Spot
David EvanslJuly 18,2008
I DEVOTED six yeers to csrbon accounting, building models for the Austrslisn Greenhouse
Office, I sm the rocket scientist who wrute the csrbon nccounting model (FullCAM) thet
meflsuresAustrelie's complience with the Kyoto Pmtocol, in the lsnd use chsnge end forestry
sector.
FullCAM modelscarbonflows in plants,mulch, debris,soils and agriculturalproducts,using inputs
suchas climatedah, plant physiologyand satellitedata.I've beenfollowing the global warming
debateclosely for years.
When I startedthatjob in 1999the evidencethat carbonemissionscausedglobal warming seemed
pretty good: COZ is a greenhousegas, the old ice core dah, no other suspects.
The evidencewas not conclusive,but why wait until we were cerlainwhen it appearedwe needed
to act quickly? Soon governmentand the scientificcommunitywere working togetherand lots of
scienceresearchjobs were created.We scientistshad political support,the ear of government,big
budgets,and we felt fairly importantand useful(well, I did anyway).It was great.We were working
to savethe planet.
But since 1999new evidencehasseriouslyweakenedthe casethat carbonemissionsare the main
causeof global warming, and by 2007 the evidencewas pretty conclusivethat carbonplayed only a
minor role and was not the main causeof the recentglobat warming.As Lord Keynesfamously
said, "When the factschange,I changemy mind. What do you do, sir?"
There has not been a public debateabout the causesof global warming and most of the public and
our decision makersare not aware of the mosl basic salient facts:
signatureis missing.We havebeenlooking and measuringfor years,and cannot
1. The greenhouse
find it.
Eachpossiblecauseof global warming hasa differentpatternof where in the planetthe warming
occurs first and the most. The signatureof an increasedgreenhouseeffect is a hot spot about l0km
up in the atmosphere.overthe tropics. We have been measuringthe atmospherefor decadesusing
radiosondes:weatherballoonswith thermometersthat radio back the temperalureas the balloon
ascendsthrough the atmosphere.They show no hot spot. Whatsoever.
If there is no hot spot then an increasedgreenhouseeffect is not the causeof global warming. So we
know for sure that carbonemissionsare not a significantcauseof the global warming. If we had
found the greenhouse
signaturethen I would be an alarmistagain.
When the signaturewas found to be missing in2007 (after the latestIPCC report),alarmists
objectedthat maybe the readingsof the radiosondethermometersmight not be accurateand maybe
Yet hundredsof radiosondeshavegiven the same
the hot spot was therebut had gone undetected.
answer,so statisticallyit is not possiblethat they missedthe hot spot.
Recently the alarmistshave suggesledwe ignore the radiosondethermometers,but insteadtake the
apply a theoryaboutwind shear,and run the resultsthroughtheir
radiosondewind measurements,
computersto estimatethe temperatures.They then say that the resultsshow that we cannot rule out
the presenceof a hot spot. If you believethat you'd believeanything.
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2. There is no evidenceto supportthe idea that carbonemissionscausesignificantglobal warming.
None.There is plenty of evidencethat global warming hasoccurred,and theorysuggeststhat
(thoughby how much is hotly disputed)but thereare no
carbonemissionsshould raisetemperatures
observationsby anyonethat implicatecarbonemissionsas a significantcauseof the recentglobal
warming.
3. The satellitesthat measurethe world's temperatureall say that the warming trendendedin 2001,
and that the temperaturehas droppedabout 0.6C in the past year (to the lemperatureof 1980).
Land-basedtemperaturereadingsare corruptedby the "urban heat island" effect: urban areas
encroachingon thermometerstationswarm the micro-climatearoundthe thermometer,due to
vegetationchanges,concrete,cars, houses.Satellitedata is the only temperaturedata we can lrust,
but it only goes back to 1979. NASA reportsonly land-baseddata,and reportsa modestwarming
trend and recentcooling. The other threeglobal temperaturerscordsuse a mix of satelliteand land
measurements,
or satelliteonly, and they all show no warming since2001 and a recentcooling.
4. The new ice coresshow that in the pastsix global warmingsover the past half a million years,the
temperaturerisesoccurredon average800 yearsbefore the accompanyingrise in atmospheric
carbon.Which sayssomethingimportantaboutwhich was causeand which was effect.
None of thesepointsare controversial.The alarmistscientistsagreewith them, thoughthey would
disputetheir relevance.
The last point was known and pastdisputeby 2003, yet Al Gore madehis movie in 2005 and
presentedthe ice coresas the sole reasonfor believing that carbonemissionscauseglobal warming.
In any otherpolitical contextour cynicaland experiencedpresscorpswould surelyhavecalled this
dishonestand widely questionedthe politician'sassertion.
Until now the global warming debatehasmerely beenan academicmatterof tittle interest.Now
that it matlers,we should debatsthe causesof global warming.
So far that debatehasjust consistedof a simple sleightof hand:show evidenceof global warming,
and while the audienceis stunnedat the implications,simply assertthat it is due to carbon
emissions.
In the minds of the audience,the evidencethat global warming hasoccurredbecomesconflated
with the allegedcause,and the audiencehasn'tnoticedthat the causewas merelyasserted,not
proved.
If therereally was any evidencethat carbonemissionscausedglobal warming, don't you think we
would haveheardall about it ad nauseamby now?
The world hasspent$50 billion on global warming since 1990,and we havenot found any actual
evidencethat carbonemissionscauseglobal warming. Evidenceconsistsof observationsmadeby
someoneat some time that supportsthe idea that carbonemissionscauseglobal warming. Computer
modelsand theoreticalcalculationsare not evidence,they arejust theory.
What is going to happenover the next decadeas global temperaturescontinue not to rise?The
I-abor Governmentis about to deliberatelywreck the economy in order to reducecarbonemissions.
If the reasonslater turn out to be bogus,the electorateis not going to re-electa Labor government
for a long time. When it comes to light that the carbon scarewas known to be bogus in 2008, the
ALP is going to be regardedas criminally negligentor ideologicallystupid for not havingseen
throughit. And if the Liberalssupportthe generalthrustof their actions,they will be seenlikewise.
The onusshouldbe on thosewho want to changethings to provide evidencefor why the changes
are necessary.
The Australianpublic is eventuallygoing to haveto be told the evidenceanyway,so
it might as well be told beforewrecking the economy.
Dr DavidEvans was a consultantto theAustralian GreenhouseOfficefrom 1999to 2005.

